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RATES OF ADVERTISING,
AG4ED WON

BY THE PITTSBURGH PRESS
ran mats normainini, on use:

Ohesquare, one-insertion • •
-

$ 0 50

_,...iseehadditionol.„-insertion 25
---

_

1-75
• " " weeks ,

'3 00
" " rib Weeks 400
" " 'month ' 5,00

700
" "-

........

" • 'a-°' three Months. .......
4 ............

" " four months:
..................... .10 00

" " six ...
.. ...... 00

." onisytar............ ............. 00
*Standing Card -*iodizes or Jess Per annu m:',' • 4-,414)

:Due square,peralfituris,-(eitelusive Cifthe paper& 25 00
Poreach.-edditionnt square, inserted,overoremonth,

andfefierith-additioba/sqlihre insertedunder the yearly

PubUshrite ers not accountable for legal •advertiseinents
beyond thermic:ten;charged for theirpublication

Announcing candidates for office to be charged the
some es otheradvertisements:' -

Advettbententil notmnrkedon the topyfor a specified
number of;insertions, will be continued till forbid, and,
payment:-Tooted accordingly. •

Theipnvileses o gr uferirly advertisers will be confined
rigidlptit there're artusiness,rindnbusiothess

eradvertise
manta notpertaining to their- regular nnsagreed ..
for,tollepaid '

•
All advertisements ' for charitable institutions fire

companies; ward township and other public meetings,
and suchlike,-1.0 he-clanged half price, payable sr nit
rrr JLITIXISCL6e.. T• •

Marriage notices to -he charged 50 cents.
Death.rminceis Inserted without eharge,unless,accom.

PulledhY MOM' invitations- or obituary notices, and
wheastraccompanied, toha paidfor.

Regular advertisers, and all others sending eminent-
cati""s4orrequiring notices designed to call attention to
Fain, maims, Concerts, or-airy public entertainments,
*Pero charm are madefor admittance—all. notices of

Private tlerv,vtione--eitery notice designed to call at-

tention to privet°. enterprisea calculated oi intended to
promote Individualintereat,oars only beinserted with the
understandingthat the same isto be paid for. If intend-
edlo biennial-6d in.the load column, the "sarritt
chargedel thesate ci...,notless than tencentsper line. -

Bishopsor PietNotices tobe charged triple
Tavern license Petitions, 82,00 each. ,
Legal and. IdeAlcal-Aitterbsements to be charged at

full prices._ LRealEsistelyent andAuctioneers, Advbe allertiseentsnot to class underyearly rates, toallowed a
disconxitaf thirty.threo and-one-thirdper cent. from the
amount ofbills.WEEKLY OR TBI-WEEMLusY IN DAILY PAPERS.
.One• three-'4,llTell....lllerimps . JESI 50

Der. catliaddltlonil insertion '0 37
41MERTISEMENTS,IN WEEKLY PAPER.

OneSlitiatai Iluee,)One insertion .SO 50
.

Do. -*telt-additional insertion' 025
laktriyhptcr advertisements to ne paid in advance.

WHITE & CO., Gazette.
ITARPEX Poet.

'amt. M. MDDLEI, Journal,
-JAMES P. BARR& Co , Chronicle.
POSTER BROTAER,Duspatch. ,
JOS.SNOWDEN, Mercury.

Dec.l; ligg.rixr-A-cv-i. BIDDLE, American..

WE=

ffl==

Ca""Pgaene-clit Itw-BcaOrgemPlEn•
The soil,en

kit 3
The inquisition is Over, intt.3the sealktf.,,":Keuy-

still remains upon thiproceedriiii'df the Miictest.
The solemn verdict, however, is rendered; and he
-whor butafem. .days since stood highest in the
esteem ofthe WOrld;is declared to be the-murder-
er of Dr. George Parkman, by "six good and law-
ful men."

117",einlieitir d the Establishment of the Morning

.Past is one of the ;ar;mi.-.TobPrinting Offices in the city
whentailkinds ofwork is dons on the shorten notice, and
InCS".#t-°.44*

OK Morning Post.
L..}UftPM4_I3.I3ITOR .tkNDVROPREETOR

~
-

VAl* and lllistelliip*lteritt
i..tutk joint committee on banks in the Tenned„.

has reported
free tri_iikieg law, with a bilkcarrying out to aye-
tem.fr'"lifie minimum capital isit1120)00.

air A very large meeting of the citizens of N.
Orleans was held week before last, in one.of the
churches of that city, the object of which-vas the
adoption of measures to cause a better observance
of the Sabbath. Judge-McCalela, of the U. S. Dis-
trict Court, presided. Speeches were made and the
desecration Of the Sabbath by military„parades, the
theatres, &c., was condemned in unqualified terms:
tthis movement maybe deemed as the initiatory step
. towards an, improvement in the practice complained
Of;

it. profound mind, cultivated by a liberal edu-
cation—the moral influence, of refined:association—the sacredness oLthe'dornaltic circle;' combined
with the maturity of. age, seem_to have,bad no.
power in Testi-dining or Subduing the ungovernable
and Idevilish temper for which Prof Webster has
been reiniir atfl2:' 'This!rinalik does not' agree
,with the statement ieeentlf published, that 'Prof
Websterpossessed a mildand peaceable disposition;
but I learn from those who have ,..known him from
.yonth:that he has, a bad temper,—thlit'Whiie at
HirVard College, such was the irritability of his
'temper, that he was. knowrras "skyrocket Jack."
It has been supposed by Many, that 'fife , recent
tragedy commenced. in. a quarrel, which resulted
indeath, ancthubsequentlY in the butchery. ofPark-
man, as the best modeofcoaceilitie ihe,murder.
But circumstances clearly indicate that the de-

-istruetion of "Potitmaii:wasliremeditated severalgays: previous to. the day, on.WhiCh it is supposed
;the deed was done'. On_ the morning ofFriday,
Nov: 30th, as Ephiairu Litilefieldnnd family were
conversing in their own apartment, Prof. Webster
Called at the door and remaritedfthat "there was
anothefrumor about Dr. -Parktnat"—"a woman
nadir mesmeric:influence has said that Dr. Park.
man's body was wrapped-up and put into a cab—-
thettbe ,cab bad been found-Out-unto large lot- Of'
blood discovered in it." Mr. Littlefield, the jam-
tor merely expressed his' doubts about the truth
of the ,rumor,ruid then Prof. 'Webster retired into,
hislaboratory. .

In the afternoon ofthe same day, by order of
Dr. Bigelow,Littlefieldcommenced &further search
in the•basement of the building, and proceeded to
dig a hole in Webster's private vault, his wife be-
ing stationed at. the trap door to give the alarm
in case Webster heard the noise. He bad-been at
work but a short time, when the horrid fact was
ievealed, and the mangled limbs -were discovered
suspended on large fish hooks. Soon after the
police arrived, when a general search was made,
and tbe upper portion ofthe body was found in a
tea chest The remains were then put together,
and Prof. Webster with two officers, was brought
in to look at them. This was a solemn scene.
As he gazed at the torn remains of the deceased,
he stoodspeechless—then, a soft smile played up-
on his countenance—in a Moment more, heolwd,
dered fearfully, and then the anguish of his soul
seemed to relieve itself in a flood of tears If
such were theTeelinge ofhie heart at that moment
what must have. been his emotions 'this morning
when he read thesolemn verdict of the inquest?

I bad the privilege of viewing the entire-premi-
ses of"- Prof. Webster, in the Grove street Hospital.

-nreircAMltion,l2ooDaily. 1.
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Demoat~tfo' State Central Committee.
Tbepelubote the-Democratir. State Committee

are requested to meet at Bcdtatan's Hotel, in Har-
risburg, tinTuesday, 29th January, 1850,at 3 o'clock

for the purpose offixing the time and place for
the-meeting of the next Dismocratie State Conven-
tion. J. GLANCY !ONES,Chairman.

G. G. Wsercorr, Secretary.
[The Democratic papers throughout the State are

requested to publish this notice.]

That Democratic City Committee will meet

on Saturtlay, the= instant, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,
at the hones of Major Fickiegon.

The Ccimmittee.consiete ofthe following names'

Alexander Blnck,hl. Kane, John M. Irwin, Jahn
Coyle, A. J. Bonnett, A. M'Cammoa, Win. Moor-
head, Samuel Morrow, Joseph Weeks.

After a careful examination of therooms, vaults,

ser A distinguished Hungarian exile, now in this
country, days the. New York Tribune, has now near-
ly ready for the press, a complete history of the re-

cent war of independence in Hungary, including its
cause, antecedents and events, military and
With full notice of the men who played prominent
parts in that great historical drama. The author
himself was connected with the struggle, and can-
throw light on many of the important facts which
the entire closing of the frontiers, during the war,
kept wrapped 'in mystery.

Kir The Charleston Mercury of the 11th inst.,
has a telegraph dispatch from Columbia, stating that
the Leif:illative caucus, have elected Franklin H•
Elmore, James H. Hammond and Robert W. Barn-
Well, to represent the State in the Southern Conven-
tion, which it is proposed to hold at Nashville, Tenn.,
In May next. Hammond and Elmore were formerly
in Congress, and are among the hottest ofthe South-
ern zealots.

ALEX. BLACK,
ChairmanDecember 18, 1849

,To Correspondent.
Mr. Y. R. will:pleaseaceept our thanks far his

excellent -and seasonable articles, on the great

problem of'the-age---thg Labor Question. These
articles will be laid before our readers as soon as

possible and we bespeak for them a careful and
thoughtful consideration, for their author is a man
of no ordinary abilities.

The Speaker/ 'lp

furniture, and a chemical substance which had
been ignited, I could discover nothing upon which
to rest ahope that Webster was innocent of the
awful charge. I could only endorse the opinicin
of some of Prof. Webster's own friends, that the
Chain ofevidence against...him-tan never bebroken
or explained away. An examinetion ofWebster's
rooms strengthens the conviction that the murder-
erperformed his diaboliCal work with such delib..
eration and coolness as to render the turpitude of
the crime almost without a parallel in the civili-
zed world. Poor Littlefield is strongly suspected
by the friends oftheaccused, and a watch has been
placed over him with a view to'detect any dream.
stance which will implicate him. So far, the of-
ficers have discovered nothing in his conduct that
will justify fhe least suspicion. This is very prop-
er, as the friends of Webster can never sustain any
charges which may be brought against him here-
after.

Wo..are.getting tired of the chaos that exists in
Washington.. We do think the matter in conten-

tion is not worth the time, expense, and bad feel..
ing that has been spent upon it. Our annoyance
is the more aggravating from the fact that we
cannot consistently blame any one. We cannot
blame theliemocrate for holding out, and strug.
glingto elict a man who will truly represent the
declared will of the majority of the nation. But
the Whigs have an undoubted right to contend for
their measures and men. The Free Soilers and
the Calhoun men have the same rights'which we
concede -to the two great parties. Thus stands the
case at present.

WZ cannot see how a Speaker can be elected in
the usual way without a sacrifice being made by
a considerable number of the Whigs or of the
Democrats!-or, without a withdrawal from the
IlorAof the little parties.

Various•propositions-have been made by which
a compromise may be effected, but all have failed.
We trust, -,lioivever, that some member may yet

hit won a-plan by which the House may be or+
ganized.

While we deeply regret the sad state of affairs
which-exists iri'„Washington, we are not alarmed
about the Union. We can see no danger of a dis-
solution.- A fewfiery Congressmen may " with-
draw,". but they are not the people of the South.
We believe our Southern fellow-citizens are as

muehattached to the Union of States as we of the
North -We can not think that they will ea.

orifice: the,immense advantages which they now
enjoy, riraly 'because of a desire to perpetuate
slavevy Which a few among them entertain.

Der A Company of Journeymen Printers have
purchased the printing department of the old Boston
Type and Stereotype Foundry, and commenced
operations on Friday with a heavy job of work.
This will bring into employment quite a number of
the Traveller's "idle and dissolute" journeymen at
the advanced rates.

Ell

air Mexican Dates to the 24th ult., state that in
consequence of the ravages of the cholera in Chihu-
ahua, but little attention has been paid to political
affairs in that State. No members Inv° been elec-
ted to Congress, and intelligence thence announces
that it will not be possible, through the same cause,
for the elections to take place this year.

IMir The jury in the Methodist Slander Case in
Brookly, N. Y., about 3 o'clock on Saturday morn-

ing, rendered a verdict of .ix cents damages and
coats, against the Rev. Mr. Green. He was sued, it
will be recollected, by Mr. Pierce, father of the late
Mrs. Matra, for espreasions in regard to her.

A.fine body of men, calling themselves the
New York Sun Guards, being attaches of that estab-
lishment, paraded in that city on Saturday, accom-

panied by a fine band, on their first target excur-
sion. They presented an exceedingly neat appear-
ance, and marched like veterans.

The excitement, which had almost subsided in
consequence of the secrecy of the inquest, was
again renewed after the publication of the verdict,
and it is thought there will be some difficulty in
obtaining a jury to try the case. lam of opinion
that a jury will be easily obtained, and that, should
a verdict of "guilty of murder in the first degree"
be rendered, prof. Webster will never get his de-
serts, The same authorities, who but a few months
ago broke the neck of a pool bleeditig mon, (then
almost dead from wounds 'inflicted by his own
band) on the testimony of a notorious prostitute,
bare already shown a disposition to hide the evi-
dence which will fasten the crime upon the dia.
tinguished person who stands charged with the
murder of George Parkman

Yours, &c.,

. war A large bed or Lake of Salt has been discov-
ered about sixty miles northwest of Georgetown,
Texas, and ninety miles from Austin. The salt is
remarkably pure. Thirty kettles and salt pans aro

already ordered for drying and chrystalizing the salt.
sir The Cincinnati Gazette says that Mr. Clay's

man Charles, about whose escapes and returns a

good deal has recently been said in the papers, pass-
ed down the river on Sunday last, en route for Ash-
land.

likir The Naval Court Martial which has been in
session on board the U. S. chip Pennsylvanian, at

Norfolk, has been ordered disolved.
Bur Rev. Mr. Forbes, the Episcopal clergyman,

who lately ombraced the Catholic faith in New York,
it is stated with two other pastors of the same per
suasion, aro now on their way to Rome on business
connected with embracing that faith.

Growth and Prosperity of Philadelphia

The table we published yesterdy of the number
e buildings erected in the incorporated districts
alone during the past season is 2,555. When it le

remembered that this em braces but eight districts
of the county, out of almost twenty, and that seve-
ral of the others are properly a part of, and all
may be said to be but extensions of Philadelphia,
we may have an idea of the rapid growth and
prosperity of our city.

This fact shows that notwithstanding its terrible
character for riots, Philadelphia is still a very de.
Bitable place of residence,and that there are ele-
ments of success in trade and business at work
which counterbalara all social evils, and yearly
advance in wealth and greatness..

It is a curious fact that Moyctmensing, which is
called the worst governed district in the county,
where property was said to be daily depreciating
in value in consequence of its insecurity and taxes
dispropcirtinnaly high, exhibits, in proportion to
Its population, a greater increase of new buildings
than perhaps any other district in the county;
buildings which are equal to the others in size
and character For instance there were 8 double
three-story brick buildings, 115 three-story dwel-
lings, other brick buildings 124, factories 2, and
stores 2. How is this fact to be accounted for ?
Phil. Ledger.

Bar Miss Davenport, who was recently playing at

the Holliday street theatre, hoe taken the people of
Boston-by storm. Over three hundred persons had
to return home on the first night, unable to obtain
an entrance to the house.

De' The Elkton (Md.) Democrat of Saturday,
says: "The case of the Elk Iron Works, which
has been ie court for three years past, we learn,
will ho adjusted to day. The audit has been made
out, and awaits the confirmation of the court, Judge
Eccleston present',

Da7T It is stated that Col. Fremont has written to

the Department at Washington, tendering his resig-
nation as Commissioner to run the boundary line
between the territory and New Mexico. So says
the New York Mirror.

Se' A correspondent suggests that the barbarous
custom of flogging in the Navy be transferred from
that service to the United States House ofReprescn-

Sudden Death of the Hey. J. H. Perkins.

tor The Chesapeake and Delaware. Canal is to be
kept open.the whole winter, it is stated, or, at least,
so long as the Chesapeake bay and Delaware river
can be kept in navigable condition.

Sir General Washington died December 14th,
799, Jost fifty years ago last Friday.
ter Amongst the persons lately proclaimed out-

laws In the Sheriff's Court, London, was the Prince
of Captia, brother of the King of Naples.

We are pained to learn that this most estima-
ble gentleman was drowned on Friday evening,
from the Jamestown ferry boat. The manner of
his deathwas not witnessed: but it is known, that
be has suffered for several years with a disease of
the heart, and that on Thursday he was greatly
prostrated by, agitation caused by the absence of
his children, who had gone into the city in a sleigh,
without his knowledge. After their return he
walked out, to relieve the physical pain which had
been indured by this agitation. It is only known
that he was on the ferry boat befoie her landing.

Se' Mrs. Cutter, late Mrs. Drake, is giving Shak-
speare readings at Louisville.

'd' Rumors of the Hudson beitig closed below
Albany do not seem to be verified.,
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The Judgeship.

the American is out in favor ofMa..MeCntraz
as the successor of Judge Patton. We think the
trueTrienlier Mr. McC. will not thank the editor
for urging,hiin on, the grounds ofhis partisan ser-
vices.. 44e'laaa higher claims which should be
preferred:TV:us appointment of no man will give
moie. eritistrietian than that of Mr. McClure. The

ArtieFican says.:
" The bringing of strangers to preside over our

courts, .bas, been Matter of complaint for years,"
tec.,

This is's!) very well. Now let the Wbigs tell
us whether it ismot the Intention ofGov. Johnson
to send-a2iLstranger"-bere. - We bslieve a Lawyer
In Erie or Crawford has been selected.

Kir Fanny Kemble persists in her determination
not to give Shakepeare readings in slave States, for

IIkV" The law prohibiting oireuisea in Vermont,
has been re-enacted by the Legialature.

For the Morning Post:
Ma. EDrron :—Ever since the infamous Tay

lor.four cent letter tax went into operation, Ihave
been very-careful to inquire for letters at the Poet
,;Office,nnepr two days before publication day, in
ordei`, tci- prevent being defrauded. Bet, unlike
Botts With Captain Tyler, they succeeded in head.
log tne: -On-last-Thursday evening I inquired for
a litter,-and was answered in the negative. On
Satunlaya-littai was advertised. The letter was
post marked-December .6th, and I received it on
thero4:faiithad-cinly-dt miles:to some, and
the 011#.1011(eact'iiice a week from thatplace. I
iner3lp*Fv.4:l,9 Mr. Gelston, on paying over

Tam ANTI-Rear brDICTMENTS.—The difficul-
ties which have existed for several years between
the landlords and tenants in three or four counties
of New York, are now in prospect of settlement.
At a late term of the Criminal Court, held in Col,
=hie county, the public prosecutor, having been
convinced that a large number of indictments had
been wrongfully obtained, moved in court that
none prosequis, be entered in all the cases then
pendiug. The court granted the order, and forty.
two persons were thus dismissed, and a great mass
of criminal proceedings, growing out of the anti-
rem excitement, swept from the records of the
Court.

The following description of his person is given,
that his body may be identified: He was about five
feet ten inches high; his hair was black and long;
his nose prominent and aquiline. He wore dark
mixed satinetpantaloons, lined inside, brown vest,
a black neck cloth, very heavy boots, with red tops,
and probably wore a Canton &Intel undershirt.
He had on his person a gold watch, with porce-
lain face and drab cord, and a gold pencil case
with silver pen.

Any one having information as to the recovery
of Mr. Perkins' body, will please give notice to
Samuel E. Foote, at the Trait Co. Bank, or to
Judge Walker or Charles P. James at their offices.
Cin. Enquirer, Dec. 15.

AN INTIMTA-NT FINANCIAL EVENT has atlength
been decided upon. The New York Tribune says:

The Messrs. Rothschilds have concluded to es•
tablish a branch of their house in this city, at the
head of which will be placed the youngRothschild,
son of the Paris brother, who came to this country
last year. We understand that although young he
already evinces much of the financial accumen
which distinguishes this family. The details of
the arrangements, and what relation thnresent ag-
ent will bear to the new house have not yet been
settled.

PETZR'S Pitaircz.—The following is the report
of the complete returns from the various Dioce..
sea of the United Slates of the amounts collected
for his Holiness Pope Pius IX. We take it from
the Catholic Magazine :

Archdiocese 01 8a1tim0re.........52,554 48
. St. L0ui5_...,.... 953 65

Diocese of Philadelphia 2,772 00
New York. 6,227 41
Albany...... 1,340 00

i., Boston and Hartford.... 3,412 25
. Pittsburgh 1,100 00

Cleveland 200 00
~ Richmond 193 07

Charleston .... 501 69
~ Mobile • - 317 00

New Orleans 2,100 00
di Louisville ... .601 57:
id Cincinnati . 1,421 28
it Nashville 62 15

Dubuque
.

200 00
di Milwaukie.......~.... 167 00
..- Detroit 374 00
" Chicago . 637 65" Vincennes 760 00" 4 Buffalo 288 00i it Galvenon 123. 60From Rev. P. Dalton, Piscata way, Md. 28 75From M. A. Frenaye, Esq, Philadel'a. 12 00

MODEL ARTIST BEsirnwEss.—A Now York letter
to the Philadelphia Ledger says;

Society here is in a pretty state of demoralization,
if an affair contemplated at a certain establishment
in Mereer street, is allowed to take place. It is
neither more nor less than a " grand" Model Ar-
tiste Ball, the tickets to which (price $50,) are to
be had at places where some of the papers indicate.
The fact that such a disgusting exhibition is on the
Lapis, is stated in the Merchants' Day Book. Unless
the proper authorities therefore, late; fere, it is highly
probable-there will be a row of some kind on the
occasion. Was over such beastliness heard of—out
of New York I

A vast majority of the human race spend
all their time, and employ their whole time in get-
ting enough to eat and drink, and guard against
the inclemency of the weather. The ben who
picks worms !'Tom the ground, the fox who steals
geese, and the bird who wades into the water for
fish, do as much. Wbat a noble creature is man!
He is ern:owed with reason, which serves the pur-
pose of turning an honest penny.

the Charity to that:►Li i_was —Taylorinatead of
*it inIds villainous

tax.!consider is not one whit behindthe
4ititishTea Total $26,018 99
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• rrrisrrovillie asks '
Come buy from my basket,

A rose that the dew-drop of Heaven doth impeal,
With openingbuds many,Pray layouta penny,

With, Ellen, young Ellen, a poor flower Qirk,
. g•

Bespoil'd aric,thibopes'Mat myinfancy Cherish-Id,
And severed forever, the fond and the brave

My father, on victory's field, noblyperished, -
And laureled byfame,ilr the leettieeti Mee ;

But his glory decked end'was adversity's token,
hly mother would muse onhis latest farewell;

Likeihe storm riven blossomimhe failed; bean broken,
And left mean rphan—a poor flower Girl.

: In sorrow she asks I;
Come buy,from-my basket,

A rose that the dew-drop of heaven doth impeach,
With opening buds many,

= Pray. harouta penny,
With Ellen,yfrang,Ellenga poor tower Girl.

Oh' who:cis thO gnottage, *hi home of my childhood!
The woodbine is wither'd that shaded the door;

No More will its shelter be sought by the,wildwopd,
Its'welco,me be blest by the trav'ler no metre.

long, long has,the ruin beenAicar and forsaken,
TlUe ivy entwines where .therose loved to threat'

-And oft will the pang of.rpinembrance awaken.Within the lone breast of the poor flower Girt.
In sorrow,she asks it,
Come buyfrom mybasket,

A rose that. the dew-drop of heaven doth impeach,
. With opening buds many,

Pray layout at peony,With,Ellen, youngEllen, a poor flower Girl.

A ov.ar.
There is a cairn l t those who weep,

A rest fot weary pilgime Mend;
And while the mouldering ashes sleep

Low in the ground—

The soul, of oVight diviner, •

God's glorious image, freied from clay,
In heaven's eternal sphere shall shine,

A Star of day.

The sun is but a mark of fire,
A transient meteor in the sky

The soul, immortal as its sire,
Shall never die.

A Romance of the Ocean.
The following facts inlatirig to a youngA.Mer-

jean girl, lthink cannot but interest your readers,
especially as they are too well authenticated to,
admit ofa doubt of their having taken place, in'
the manner to be mentioned :

The American whale ship Washington, which
aqived here on the 13th inst., reports the whale
ship Christopher Mitchell at Paita under the fol-
lowing circumstances: The M. had touched in
at Paita, for the purpose of putting ashore letters
for home, and again left for the cruising ground;
but on the second or third night out, when the
watch was called, one of the crew was discovered
to be a young girl, instead of a fair haired boy,
which created no little excitement on board, and
caused the captain to put back again to Paita to
land his female sailor, to seek'some more congen-
ial way of earning a livelihood, than using a tar
bucket and a marling spike.

Her story before the American Consul, was as
follows :

4, She is a native of'Richeitter, New Yolk, was
seduced, like thousands of others, from her home,
by a villian who promised to make her hie lawful
wife, but who abandoned her in a-short time.and
absconded to parts unknown. Returning to her
parental roof, she was metbY her parents with
bitter scorn and driven from her home. Too
proud to ask assistance from strangers, andnot so
far lost to virtue as to think of subsisting by the
only means which might now seem left to her, she
put on male attire and for two months earned her
living by driving a horse on the canal. Tired of
this, she determined to go to sea—first engaged as
a cabin boy at $4 per month, btit was told -by the
shipping master that she could make more by a
whaling voyage, and consequently proceeded to
Nantucket to look for a ship. It was with some
difficulty that she obtained a berth, her youth and
delicate appearance being much against her. One
of the shipowners, at a place where she applied,
(an old quake[,) at last became so much pleased
with, as he expressed it, 'the good face of the boy,
that he persuaded the Captain of the M. to take
her on board.

She performed her duty faithfully for the seven.
tnont.huneviows to. ter.diaciatary.---never shrink.,
ing from going aloft, even% tbe worst ofweather
or the darkest night.''She also pulled her oar
twice in pursuit of whales, but the boat in which
she belonged, had never been fast to one of the
monsters, or perhaps her courage might have fail-
ed her. She was a general- favorite on board, ne-
ver mixing with the crew any more than was ab-
solutely necessary. Her quiet, and inoffensivebe.
havior had also very much prepossesed the Capt. I
and officers in her favor. •

When summoned into the Captain's presence,
immediately alter the discovery, abe made a lull
and voluntary confession, whereupon she was ta-
ken into the cabin, a state room set apart for bet
use, and every attention shown her that could be
extended to a female on board ship. When landed
at Paita, the excitement and fatigue bad somewhat
overpowered her, but in one or two days she was
quite well, and much elated with the prospect of
soon teaching home in a vessel about to sail. On-
ly once previously to her final discovery, did she
run any risk of being exposed; but on the occas-
ion alluded to, by suddenly working in a more
bungling manner, she escaped detection. The
cause of attention being drawn toward her on the
above occasion, was the quickness with whichshe
plied her needle—being more than a match (or

the other sailors, in that respect. The fact of her
being on board and doing her duty well, cannotbe
doubted

Her name is Miss Ann Johnson, and her age 19
years.

a• A lady from New York had been spending
the summer in the country. The last Sabbath of
her visit she took her son, a child of four years
old, to church with her for the first time. As
soon as the organ commenced its strains, the lit-.
tle fellow started up with delight. He looked
back to the gallery; be stretched his neck ; he
got on the cushions and raised himself to his very
tallest ; his mother remonstrated with him, and
told him to sit,4own. But he refused, and con-
tinued gazing aloft with straining eyes. "Sit
down," said his mother. of won't," he cried, so
as to be heard all around. " /want to ue the
monkey."

al' A celebrated gambler, after attending a
great revival meeting, experienced, as he supposed,
a change of feelings, and finally was induced to
take his seat upon the "anxious bench." The
minister, after duly exhorting and working up the
penitents to a proper degree ofexcitment, com-
menced examining them on their experience and
the state of their feelinge, and finally, approaching
the gambler, asked, I. Well, my friend, what do
you sayr Oh," replied he, unconsciously, " I
pass) what do you do, old fellow ?" turning to
his left hand neighbor, In reciting the story af•
terwards, he remarked' that that "blocked the
game."

u:r The Demoorats of the Bth Ward will
meet at the house of B. BAUM, on ...N.TvADAT evening, to
nominate Ward Offteers. dean

Q3" Oy 1 Oyiters 1 3--The subscriber will
keep up constantly int the Monongahela Exchange) from
this time, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve up in
the very best style. , E. C. CAMPBELL,

sepifi:tapr Cor. of Smithfield and Fuotth its.

THEATRE
rtiiMAGER C. S. Pour

EY: TA SATRE WARM AND COMFORTABLn
A PNIMION

Dress Circle and Parquette
Second Tier

-50 cents
• • • •25 `.

Ur" Fourth night ofNV:ADDAMS.
THIMISDAY, December 20, will be presented_

PIZ ARRO.
To conclude with—

THE TUANEY:KE GATE.
Frtduy, last night by. one of Mr. Addams.

;not ALTILRED—x.,+Or• open -at I past 0 ; Curtain tiara
ut7 o'clock.

a.LAvvaikws
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

• ANDGeutlirmenis FurnishingßEmporiumOLESALE D AIL..NO. O'S FOUR
WH

TX STREET
AN,APOLLO BUILDING

BETWEEN WOOD AND UAEZET BIBEESTB,
1.171.881111011, PA.

1D Always on hand, a large assortment of Shirts,
Elesoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, _Hosiery, 3/spends's
Under Shins, Dmwers,ece., &c.

JUSTRECEIVED--A lot of STANDINIICDLLARTI,
of a superior quality. For sale byy

.1. Id LAWMAN,
No. 68 Fourth st.

JUNIATTAI3LOObIB--A few tons, for sale by
dec2o KING & MOORHEAD

SEM=

op* Itorrag. :m.:_!
s RETUI*)

annoys the awkiif 170314,eitti
pact of the, ;,operratives in manufacturing establish-
ments olitaininififr wages, or a mitigation of their
severe hinlrs of labor. Bound soul and body to the

'shrine of lHarantrin, he toilsRir his idol with an on-
Hiegel-en Worthy of a better 'cam. The " Star "

factory, that won for its owners- bright hopore, du-
ring the "Ten Hour 7, Controveref,,aeenis to be in
an accidental position (froth the rise in cotton, with-

out a corresponding advance in the 'nary:lectured
article,) to call forth the exultation .Of the Gazette.
We do not envythe feelings orthe:trikn who would
exult at an apparent momentary cheek:to the claims
of humanity. Wo have as little rear of the failure
of the Ten Hour System as we have ofthe eternal

i. progress of Hurnaiiiftights. Haa.the editor of the
Gazette neither conscience nor modesty 7 We ad-
vise our saintly neighbor not'to bother his readers
any more about the " STAR ;" but, if he win write,
lot hiin spell the name backwards, and for the, sake
of variety, it will enable him to give the. public a.

treatise on how he conducts his own affairs.
" Good Lord,: would thou the girlie gi,o us,
To see outset's as others see us," &e.

AND Lousvutt.—The
Cincinnati Enquirer has a long and scurrilions arti-
cle in relatiiiit to thehiked of connection -between
the :Pittsburgh and Cincinnati packet line and the
LOuisiillelelegraphs. It speaks of the I' narrow

.

minded" men of Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, who
have been trying to Injure CtWeinnati I Pahaw

The following is thrcionialesion of the article :

We say in all setiounanini to -the ciwners of the
present Pittsburgh and'Clacinnati line, or to any
other line that may bestarted, that if t hey are wise
they will not attempt to change trade and travel; but
content themselves with trying toaccommodate both.
All such schemes as the one talked of, end only in
nun to the projectors. It will be better on tki part
of the boatmen to leave the small minded me lets
of the two villages we have here mentioned, toplot
and scheme at their own-expense. They may MC-

, teed In a very small matter ; but when they under-
' take so large!. contract us that of making Cineinqmi
ia.,:way port—a place of re-shipment of passengers,
same as balegoods—there will be a failure certain,
and-ruin to all concerned.

sar In the District Court yesterday, the Jury in
the Disciples' Church case, brought in a verdict in
laver of the Church. The following is the pith of
the case : Mr. Wm. Stewart was indebted to the
Girard Bank of Philadelphia—Mr. Samuel Church-
was his endorser. Mr. Stewart failing, Mr. Church
became liable for the debt, and he was also broken
up about the same time. To save their property
from execution, M'Vay, Hanes dr Co. paid the claim
against Mr.Church, and looking round to save them-
selves from loss, got bold of the Disciples, Church,
and sold it as the phaperti of Mr. Samuel Church.
The Disciples claim that the church was given to
them, by Mr. Church, before he became invelved ;

butt the deed it appears, was not made till after his
failure. The question decided is, whether the Dis-
ciples or Mr. Church were the real owners of the
property.

Payoff Svaew Cvixza.—ln passing along Liber-
ty street, on Tuesday afternoon, we were attracted
by a crowd ofpersona in front of McMaster's Eagle
Tavern, who were examining a new patent Straw
and Stalk Cutter, which has justarrived in this city.
It is r 4 11 an admirable machine, and is worthy of
the attention of Farmers and others keeping horsey

Mr. H.H. CLARK, the agent, will remain in the city
for a few days (or the purpose of disposing ofrights
in Ohio and Pennsylvania. He stops at the Eagle
Hotel, and will be pleased to have our citizens call
and see the machine. •

Kr The editor of the Chronicle, and an unreal%
tied gentleman of forty-two summers and an many
winters, yesterday railed out against a little baby
that some atm Ms mother took to the Theatre, the
other evening. We advise him to attend to hisown
business.

Tut Ino Mtu.s.--Theestablishment of Lorenz
& Sterling is quiet, because the hands will not sub.
mit to a reduction in their wages.

We have a communication on the subject, from
one of the workingmen, which we will insert to-

SD- The steamboat Fashion ran against the Mary
Stephens, on her trip to Cincinnati, on Wednesday,
and did considerable damage. A despatch states
that the Fashion reached Cincinnati onehour before
the Telegraph.

Ike' There are a couple of beautiful oil Paintings
for sale at the atom of Messrs, J. J. Gillespie & Co.,
on Wood street. They are the work of Mrs. Blanc,
a very worthy and talented lady, and can be had for
less than half their value.

De' Our friends&warm & Stu., on Wood street,
near the Post Buildings, have in store and for sale,
a prime article of Flour from Davis , mill, an Char-
tiers' creek, put:up in half barrels, for family use.
Try it.

Wit We are requested to state that Barney Wil-
liams will make his first appearance on Christmas
night, if not before. It is needless to say, that he
is well prepared with new Irish pieces, and Irish
jokes.

CALl:vets:am Rrruntsuio.—Wm. B. Curry, Geo.
Richart and some others, are on their way home.
They are a:peeled here to day. This looks bad for

the prospects of the Californians.

Mar A very fashionable young gentleman who is,
or wan a merchant's clerk, was cowhided on Mon-
day evening, for insulting a lady. The fellow took
leave of the city next morning.

TILICATRICA.L.-A young lady of dila city, is Fr,o_

paling to make her deboeupori our stage oc-
casion. of Manager Porter's Benefii.

Dar Alderman Steele has been acting May or for
two or three days past.

ChristmasCake.
HE subscribers are preparing a MONSTER FRUITI. CAKE, which they will have ready for cutting onChristmas morning. There mill be three Gold sings a tit .

Parties and families supplied with Cakes, Fruits &e..A. & P. SCHILDECKER,dec2o:2w No. 4d Diamond
Wanted.

TCVO OR THREE ACTIVE MEN, to travel, collectmoney and take applications for insurance. Yungmen who are qualified to teach a country school willfindthis a rare chance, as 850 to $75 per month earl bemade. deor.2o.2rw
Soap Stone Grt. dies.rIpHE subscribers have on hand end for, ante a mailj lot of Soap Stone Griddles. Three Griddles risaused without Ray grease, nod art *said to bake goodbuckwheat cokes. JOHNLUNLAP & CO.,deal) Corner blar.iret and Second eta.

ShoP P. longer), e Tor Sale,1 N THE Fly; H WARTlOVatingon Liberty street,be-
-/- ,Rveen I; tiara and Waintit. One Brick Shop40 by',_efl?"..vo stories high; op e 8 inch Cylinder, Engine at-

all in good order., being both new. The Lot is40 y 11111 feet, on &mune, rent, having ten years larun
from April, 1850. For further particulars,enquire on the
premises, or of JOSHUA ROBINSON,

European and General Agent,
dec2l) Post Buildings, sth sr.

DIUCK HOUSE AND TWO LOTS FOR SAI.X
D valuable property of 44 feet front on Darragh street,

Allegheny, by 5'3 deep, on which is erected a convenient
Dwelling House of 20 feet front, arranged with a hall,
parlor, dining room and kitchen. 4 bed chambers and
good cellar—all in god order. Persons doing bueiness
in either city nud desiring a central location, should look
out for the above. Price and terms accommodating.

S. CUTHBERT, Oen'l Agent,
. decoo Smithfield street.

VMERY A large lot of Emery, which will be sold
..C4 low for cash, by I{ErSER tc 111cDOWELL,

dec:2o 144 Wood street.

SPEllik OIL—By the barrel or single gallon, for sale
by [dean! KEYSER & McDOWELL.

PURE GRAPE JUICE—Port Wine warranted ggen-
uine,,by (deca) KEYSER & MeDOWELL.

REAL. Genuine Fren,th BRANDY, for sale by
dee2o KEYSER & MCDOWELL

MUMMY RHUBARB-For mile by
dee.2o KEYSER & McDOWFI.I.

OKALIC ACID—For side by
deal) KEYSER & McDOWEL!.

CHALK—In barrels , Co r Kale by
dec2o KEYSER & McDOWELL.

RROW K.ooT—Pure rauda Arrow Root for nee
[dec2o) TEYSER &. MCDOWELL.
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Printing* Inns.- To 'Prlntittra. -
$-NtWe. INity-t0 lb kegs;

..'5110% • . CL 52 et'.
8 column Proof Gallops, braes kottoralt4-eideti,4; Amo—Leads, Brass Roles; Cuts, -Onset,' gongsasing

ticks, &e. .Rec'd and for sale et the PcklnXi a Store,
70 Pototh sheet. A'..4.1.Y,1\ ES,

dee" 4•?.. Agent foi L. Johnston &.Co.

MIMI

';~,~:-:

acv ELA#l3lliB COCOAA-V(l'6'th 1411311ra -I 2-tagaCcleah Sheltie. ---Reaattretrtindfor gale at the PEElN,2sAltrokm-zu,pcnittn:3l.2q4l2o,

SENATT..—On motion of Mr. Morgan, the Senate
proceeded-to ballot for Cliiirman Btinding"
Committee, with thelipliciWing

Foreign Relations,—Ma.
do , ,

Revolntionarydb,--Ms:Watent.. •
-

Judiciary,—Ma. Btrrx.est,

Post Office, andPost Roads.—.-ME Rum.
. _

Territorres,--Mtu Donor.mts.. •

• •

'Zdilitary —MK. lioneroe. -
*sal Affairsk—Mn. Yule°.
Public Landa,-41a. FELCH.
Private Ladd Clalms.„—Ma. Downs: . •

Indian Affaira;—Pda. Azirreaon.
Pinance,—.M.a.Tircmossow. • ,

.Commereeft-Mtt.'
Manakteturea,.:Lki.
AgriCUISCITi3r-.3111. STITHGEON.• '
Military Affairs,—Mn. DAvn. -

ROada andCabils,—Ma.Drixatcr.
District ofcolombia,—mo....molow,
Public Baildings,—Mn. Ilturrtn,
ContingentE.apentres,—...-Mr. (,'
Library,—Mn..Pnance„,... •

- E,grolleA Bills,—Ma. Item
Engrossed Janis.
Printing,.--Ma.Boardinn. - .

Previous to balloting, Mr.. Clay_asked_the..indui-:
genre of, the Senate,. to be .eicuted Reim
upon any Committee.:. He said there wean° danger

MEN-013ENH FRUIT— 1 )r 5 doz. cansfresh Peaches ;
--

5 " ;TiceApples, -
"Viterries;-; f.l- 17.C.%3 " 'SfrawberramiMrftuatoes.t,3a gallonbetties Plekici;

illerredzaulfoi :sldaat tIicaIiKLDITEJik.STOIM74.:,
. .

~Epp street.' •

Of his election as Chairman of int Committee.
[4itighter.] But even ifthai. honor siriao4l4rrer d
upopliro, he.must beg leave to decline., , .

A motion by. Mr. Dickinson; to 'fill ComMittees,
was postponed-till to-morrovr.

• Adjourned.

=SEE

ONG 'BllAWLS—,Reetitod,(peiJU dap opening at A.A. Miaow &to?", Ne."o:rArarkeit'
Altee.tii3) docceqUatB adPeribp;Litaig-andSgaase,Stiawic.--911[00irodhe'shawle, A dee2o"-'.'

ZEITEB =9 cube xeren.ar,
txtia, trinunin'g, s. ttA. A:. MASOIi & COM. 6Dhlturketim,

eo 4to er_ c a 4,- 11" • -484 II

liornm.—Severalpropositions and resolutions were
introduced, but giving rise to discusidonk they were
all laid on the table.

The House then proceeded to ballot.
BALLOTS—I. TV.

Winthrop, Whig, of Mau......95 97 97 97
Boyd, Dem., of By. 66 59 61 47
McClernand, Dem., of 11l 15 18, 23 23
Potter, Dem., ofOhio 11 10
Cebb, Dem:, ofGeorgia ' 11: .10
Disney, Duns., of 0hi0... ....9 9 --

, 4
Morehead, Whig, of8y....... 4 4 5
Julian, Free Sailer, 6 4,
Strong, Dew.,
Scattering 11 11 22 22

. . 81,1F,W.50CK18141115.8V-iGOODSII-1.::' ,..-::,‘:, .....-,..--.:

t:Giscr-A TRIT 811 KO B BLAB,-(141,N8 111 • : AA. ; Dip Grill BectuescOlin,Pereent„.',. , . .•

lisp Will. L. RUBSEL,L,No. 62 fitarketst., between •

11, IThirdand Fourth stneet,sitot ofthe Golden-pro'
Hive,- is mow freceiving ilus second • large.z2botii,' Spfindidstock ofWOMBS ORYGOODS. ,whicit '

t. '-7Have beenpurehased. within :the last two.weeksi.ir the: t. -....:-

Buporters and Auctions of Newl'arieund,Fhilafelphia,j" -,..- 2
assuch prices asfallylustilyhim insaykliato.ol I ins,vimat . •
ofnOW Ana.theati-Dry Gear:, that lie -ts maw'recervink' , -.:

the cheapest' and most splendid stork-rof 'Goods„evet . 'l ,-'broughttothisoiry. .Thesesoodebeingpnrchasediattch,zr -.. r
tcheaperthan those bought ut. the:earlypart of-thcaen ,-,. 1. -
''son,' will be sold a; each astonishinglowpricesi

'O
that no -- ' -

other' storein thie citycan compete with; ,'Aild' thin
, stock. of Goods_is. all newandoflhelatest itylesiour
iaanterons.enstomers,and the public- at:Large;-..srill Sid'.
such bargainsas. cannot be. founiVelsewhere," Anent?, . *.i!-.
-c ea in the DrylGoods Lne will he sold full , ten per etirt;:::- :.,,
Wow formerptites.r, and ourWholesale Rama, np,tkei.:-&nand:story, vialfrom this day'htiopened forthe or-coral' "- b., •-
couunbdstion of our increasing- retail gust0t,i10ni.7 1n0:...- !.,they will find Goods at wholesale p rices. ' , i - .4 .

,
~

', LADILB, DEIBBB.GGODS:'--- ‘.- !ri, •
, One: thonsand pieceli'Caihmeretrand'DelittineVer the -:::i-

-thenevrestityles and latest importation, from 10toile:
intr yard.: ynty_pieces:blacktand poloreAlgilkaVane ' ~th-ousand piecesFrenchligennos,ThibetZloths,.Coburgs.....
and .Alpacas of the mostdesirable colors, fromigt'cents' - '
Ur81,%,per yard. Black Bombazine; canton..Afoot:an,Clothsatta Crapes of, all qualitiesand,prines.: ' _

- 2 t,
Alsei aSplendid asscinmerifofBonnet:Ribbons,freshLapenedand rich goods, verychenp, rive.thcesand pci..--

, shut Calico, whichWeans mailing at from-3.:tenti;to 10
cents poi 'yard, warrantedfastcolOrs. Fitly bales II& ~ -,

0 bleached hfuslins,mom sto 7 centsper yard. One.thoar " '
,' sand pieces Bleachedktualinatfrom3arlll cents per-yd.:. ' • '.'

1Three caseolrishLition,freshimportation,and extreme.,- '.::

! lylow. ....

_

• -
- SBAIYI4BI.,SELSIVLIgI i.The, largest stock -arrthe,City, and veryclieap„;ltien ,

and heavy Long Shawls,spleadid goods; superktinality,,,, ; ?

~French Long Shawls,Ingle colors; Square :Shawls:ln-
grew variety, cheaper' than'everf Node-embroidered 1 i
,Thibet Shawls, etrremely Tow; black 'embroideted"Fhi. ,-

',bet do., very cheap; heavy .black cloth Shawls, 'all
:prices;best qualityblack andwhite plaid,Lo4Shawls.; ' '''',
Mourning Shawlsand gemfit, allprices. -'l'heseiSbewls
are pil fresh opened, and will be sold tenper eart..beloss ,' •
former rates.BLANBETi.iIizirS'LANNELS._:. ' . .'

Novi' ts the time for bargains in their: Goode. Tie'
_.

- ...

largest stock ofred, white and yellow Fltutnelti ever! bi-, -.

fared in this'city is just..received;' also,' Blankets -fiord81,75 to810 per pair. These' re -decidedlythe'clunpent
Blankets ever offere.l for sale in this city. All' ofAhro -

-

above. Goods have been _purchased in New. York.and
philva•lphia within thelast two weeks,and canbe and ,f'
Will be sold cheaper than.can be found• in any' other . F .

bons*inthe airy., . ... a;

Me. DayTy tvad.,aWrittett ialplettti'dn nethe.aiiti-
culty between Mr. Meade and Mr. Duer, apologizing
.for reeentpersonakeentroveray,on the llodr.

The result was as adjustment of the difficulty on
terms honorable and satisfactory to hothlentlemett
and a restoration of tlieir pre-vibes relations:-. The
a:planation was received with much applatuse. -

WEDNESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS
Wank*Ton,Deceintter

Serrerz.—Appointed standing Committees; then
adjourned,.

Hotimr-Father Mnit appear* 'Oa {he Real.
A Resolution was passed giving .him-a seat in the
bar. He aLso visited the-Senate. He 'watt intro.
diced to the President and members,, .

.
A number of different, propositions, and resole.'

tions were introduced relative to 1: scilitatinuthp
election ofSpeaker ;—all laid on the table. Atiatt.

'tempt was made to rescind the Resol ation passed last
week, precluding debate:until the Sp leakerWaa elect.
ed,but failed.

Mr. Julian took his seat and voted:
There were three balloting° for Spe akar, as

[owe
' t. -xi. lit.

Winthrop, Whig, of Matte... —B4 .88 86
MeOctant d„ Dent., of 'lllinois,.35 '-40 46
Boyd, tern., or Itentuchf....37 ,;23 32
Strong, Pem.„of Penna......,.17 17 17
Cobb,Dem.,,of Ge0rgia........15 il4 ,10
Julian, F. S. Whigvor Indians.. 4. .4 5
Scattering

' 32 3t.i 28

03--Itememlier .the more, No. 62 Marketst:. between.
Thirdand Fourth,aign of-theBig Bea like, whereaor-
tal& onzinpdturine he Tutd:- •

. • ,WM;T:IkM L: MUSShad& •
. _ _____.

_ _ ...
• _Dlusioal. Instruments and.-Mimic...

—
Mimic. ~: .. .•l, .

- • , ~- 17 MRB...CLIARIATTE BLUMEwoidd. ..,p respectfully invite Me attention of Must, -
cal amateurs and the public generallylof "tars, ..' , kermlendid stock Of flentWprieffi Gut-...

.ACCordeoris, -Vitdins„Flutes,eifes,..a.c.,Ao.., pow; ~

onhand,which she is ,io ,4:atimutpally pivr &ices for ~..,

cash. Second-hand...lnatios will lie taken in ,exchange - ...

for new ones— the. dilretence in puce charged the pus,
chaser,. Mrs:B. has now on hand and will aiWays keep
for sale the, celebrated HAMBURG PIANOS, to Which ..

she invites the intentioned the citizens of Pitts burgh '.' 3 ,
atirromiding country. - ' ' decl9 , ,N)

plain.Questions and CorrectlyAnsivertd:.

Additional Foreign IntelligErnee
PHLwairi:ppLA, Decd er 19

Who has the most handsome Vainlags in tieS:Ofty7.7.-_-;',.. . .
.. . .

..
Boobyer &Gribble. .

Who has the best Black eatins in the City?..—Boobyet&.;
' Gribble. .

Who-has the best assortment of Beaver Clothsin 'the , •

• City ?—Boobyer ecChibble. • - • •, • •
Whc bait hebeat BittekCateimerein the City?•-Boo]iyer:

Who hes the best Fancy Cassimeres in the Cityl— •

Whohas the best. Ready-mtnle, Clothing intim City,?,4
Boobyer & Gtiblite. •

Who sells the Cheapest Clothing in the City ?--Ber&Yer
47. • • • •

' 4
Whoma&esthebistfitringGicifies itithe:City?7-Illontlizeri

LIVERPOOL.—American Provision fliarket.—A
limited business has been done daring th pal creek:
The tendency of prices is tiownwar,d. itirdleary
Western Bacon is quotedat'250265.; iod 27025e.;
fair eastern 290305.; good Slairps.; pr line 330345.
Theweek's wales are four to five. hu Eldred titties.
to Beef, the retail business is done at lower mitts.
Ordinary 600655.; good 62e. 64.0112,. 6d.; fiCpt .
brands Th. 6d4380s. Small sales oflow westero4
prime mess pork , at 34036e.; genif,..,qualities not
enquired for. Hams and Shoulders ete wither,* de-
mand. In Cheese, imports have boon- ;

ere are anxious to close stock. A gOkittneinese 1101
been done at lower rates. In Collets; a farther ad
vaoce is noticed. In Sugar, pricetV airK.barely re-'
ported. Tobacco transaeiions am,rattalli holden
anticipating an advance.

& Gribble. •

Wherels BOORYER Mntli3BLE'Siiss•Hri-spLocrtnica_.,,
Sipaz?-,dito./.s7.Li*ty 5t.,3 doors above /min, (dift:,.„._i

DUFF'S

plan, of tustraddini.
ficiallyrecommended by The report's ofsiteatitl,cointonL e.
tees.of the American Instinite and the'Chamber ofCotn-
Inercei of the City of New. York, as the mastperfecfand
practical, initiation into thebusiness of the Counting,"
house, ever offered-to' the piublie.-ildr.l3.'s'elegont off-
hand style. of Penmanship: ea -neverteen -.lt. rpastieff in ~,

eirp:'llany of his mercantile calculations
yiate the. usual operations one•bulf., •Vizitere are .in-;-
vited to call and witness the -operations oni theblack--
hoard, onFriday aftenteons. " Bourn: 10 tot; 2to 4;and

EXTENSIVE ROBBERY.

Annuals t Annuals
Leaflets of-Memory ,

Keepsake of,Priendsiripl
•Geutof the Seasons ; Ladyrpßliering;
,Gems of Beauty; Lady?" Girt;
Floral Keepsake ;. Rasselas;. '

:Romance of Nature; Gift of Friendslup; i.Gin Leaves of American'Hyacinth; • •
Poets; ChristmasBlessoms •

PoeterOrrering; Chilirs,Reepealte ;

Reade's Female Poets...of Garden Gift;
America; • FilendshipCOXering4

SaCred Annual ; The Brilliant ; •itirdHarvest Gleanings; ProverklalPhilasophy,;
Snow Flake; BiblesandniVer. Bookshr
t jantidilk velvet and moroced, clasps. `3ltit_receiv-
e,2 by JOHNSTON- tc STOORTON;,,

•ecl9 Corner 34 and ltiarket'stit'.
. •

mi,V,..subscriberahave on hand a large stock'ofild-

PO'FLTEDD CHAFING DISHES; Or superior Wdrk-
theeehip . and Anish, of all. Area. front 10 ineheit to -Y2
Inches, a 'hick they will sell at reduced prices to-close--
the let.. Steamboat, and Hotel rnetiont are resPeatioDy
invited to c all and_examine them.

JOHNDUNLAP keti' • •
garner Market and•tecciall streets'. ' ' •

NEU' 'Lori, December 19
Last nigbti the Cashier or the Beilingtoniand New

Jersey Bank, was robbed tr.f a smelt yank, on board,
of a steamboat between flits city and Taconcy, con-.
taising $6,0001,

OHIO LEGISLATURE
CoLtrarcus, December 19

The Senate hue %tot yet' elected u Speaker. No
prurpect of an organization. There hpve ben six.
seen ballots daily. , tie vote each ballot. -

HUNGARIANS IN NEW YORK.
Nzw Yoak;Aecitmber '19.,

The Hungarian Refugees are atilt the liens-pi the
day. Many affecting, scenes and Incidents transpire.
About $4,000 have been raised for their relief..

ap eredeik: ted-Attractiont at
9."CLA6ALIhe greet American FIRRKINOrree•

• peed:illy in farms ihapublic thatketwillgisie ormot ,
tea e'steeiekiegpei lormances at Apolkkilallinn
grEgn9l4-Dtseember on which occasioahowillop, •
earinide "1•0101-PER•
UPPER, with oilier i ler(drmances, almostdefyingcred,

ibility. Mr. Sod 7: Ha ices will eremite 4sozno favorite
airs on the original F.g3in Weimer; blindfoltied,for.
which he-has attracted ih.a ruimiratindofihottsarais, Mr
J. Coon, the unequalled, •yiotidii.o,—.AAXcenle
popular aim onihe•Viollii; lee' left lama' "LaPetite.
Taklionitihe admiredjuscrik.e Denseusei-williimmeihe
Polka, Highland klieg &c. AN.dmittance.ig:p.encs2;• Per- :

•.(orrnance at 7 e. TIN-11.
docin••

• ,

(lam BOOKS FOR 1250,, AT igESi l•;*.l.4l7 ,
‘)- DEPOTiThIrd street. epee-idle-eta

The Women'of the Old and New iTeetarnentei- edited
by W. B. SpragnerD.D. •

The Poet's Olferingtiby.Sazalt
- The Rennet Season N: ~„ ~;

The Brilliant byT.S.. Arthur. . • 4

The GehlofNeantyforliitentry Gift; .by E -Perctval
, Theansemm":.a collectionof,Sacred-And ftelijiehat* ,;.

The Moos Rose—ftr
Keepsake of Frianditdp—tbri.Bso:;
The ForgeolYfe-Not, • do

~The SnowFlake„, - do ,endshipte,Offering:, di,
Christmas -Blomms. do
Albania and Ciftlooka for Children,

NEW YORK MARKET
NOON REPOSZ

NEw-Yont4Dec...l9.
Flour..Marketfirm ; Western: mired sells at 4;87

42it0,00.
Corn..Sales Western Yellow at 4591e.
Pork.. Marketis unsettled; Mess is dull at 12,00;

Prime is steady at 8,75638,87.
Cotton.. Market stagnant. •

NEW YORKIWAREET.
reveal:so ILEPWITI

New Yeast, Dec. 19. ".

Flonr..The news is firvorable, but there is no,
marked change. Salesrifstraight and mixed braeds
at 4,68(34,81. . • • ~ . •

Grain...A alight improvement in wheat, owing-to
lifecreased receipts.

Core..ailes ofwestern/ mixedat '571058c.I. Provisions..Pork is.dufl, and prices have a dowti-
w and tendency. Sales ofvosaivat 12,00; prime 8,50
Q•8;75.

Lard.. Quiet, with saletrid kegs at 71(oTee.
sugar..Prices ard in favor of boyars, with. sake-

coSN. 0. at 61(i)7/c.
Whiskey..No change.
Cotton..Nothing has yet been done ,to indicate

ittue effect ofthe foreign news.

deel9
-; For Rent, •

A,STORE;wellsued upfor-DryGoodsonMarketat.,
between Third and Fourth sta. Possessionigiven

on the 'star April.next.;. . •
-•

Also, several ROOMS and OFFICES. Possession
given iirtmeardely;. .E. GAZZA.III,

deel9 . Oifine over the.PoitOthee,Third et.
BLAMISINWM: A. Him. &Co

Penn st., (Canal Bait'n.) I Wood street.
• Foreign Exchange

Borrow/. AND SOLD, TO ANY-AMOUNT,

BLA 'ORLY Zc-00

CINCINNATI. MARKET.
December.lo.

' The Weather—lt rained hard ,all day. The Alter
is stationary.

of 1000 bbls at 4,50. , •
Whiskey.. Sales at 221c.—si further;edvance.
Peuvisions..Stiles of500 kegs'prime' Lard at Sc.;

very Jinavy.sales or Bulk Meat; Shoulderiolc. No-
pleas3 nt weather cheelted eperations. „The decline
in Polk in- New York Also hnd its effect in this

•
market.

Hogs. .Sale of 1200 heed at 2,8002,80. 4r.he
whole nu tuber butchered this eeaeon, so far, is 260,.
000 head. •

QUITABLE FOR REARTTANCES,:and payidae: to
0 all the principal towns ofEnglund,lreland,&Minna
and Wales, for sale by • (decl3) ISLARELY er•

Exchange for •Bale.- • ; •

EXCHANGE. suitable for retiiutinee to Fnuseis..tuad
Germany,for saw by Weal) BLAKELY &VB.

Build • y Gtfts.' ' •

PEtsobt S diaiteas of 'obtainine*Flhe' ArtiCies tor
Keeps's; tea or Present,s in the Jewelry or Fancy line,

are requeste, d to call at 86 Market street,wbere they can

examine any article in the fancy line. A choice selec-
tion of beam( ful TOYS, which cannot fail to please.

decl9 A. F. CANTWELL & CO.

Black Batt Line.
Tim LiverpoolantiNein York Packer

, Ships, belonging to the above Line,
• r leave Liverpool regularlLon theist • I

and 16th of each month.
Persons wishing to secure passages for their immix

frontLiverpool to New York, can doso by applying ro•
the undersigned, sole Agent for Pittsburgh.

decl3 JAMES BLAKELY, Canal Basin.
Passage tout the Old Country.—

Tar. andersigned is prepared to issue Paw
, rive Certificates at the lowest Mee, direct from r

• e LiVerPool to Pittsburgh, ma PhiladelphiaApply to JAMES BLARELIi
Agent for the Philadelphia and Liverpool

Line ofAiackets.
Erri-#,nil i.if..) a N-TriTT,

A I.T. parsonsknowing themselves indebted to the,Elf-
tate of Alexander McDonald, late of Pine ,Tonii.

ship, deceased, are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them, proper-
ty authenticated, for settlement, to

THOMAS GIBSON,
Administrator of said Alex. McDonald; decd.

Pine Township, Nov. 12, 1848—(novItkatts)
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